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PARKLAND POST NO. 228 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meetings every second and fourth 

Friday at 8:00 p.m. irr the 
Sunshine Hall 

It has come to the attention of 
the writer that there arc certain in
dividuals who arc of the opinion that 
our meetings are boring, dull and 
uninteresting. It is interesting to 
note that the only ones who have 
come to that conclusion arc those 
individuals who are content to come 

·· to one meeting, and only one meet
ing, and sit in the background and 
refuse to cntPr in.to any discussion. 
If you ask them you will find that 
they arc interested in nothing except 
that which will further themselves 
and they will not lend their support 
to anything else. 

In any org·anization it is necessary 
to hold bi-monthly business meet
ings to map the programs and poli
cies and appoint C<j!llmittees and re-

VOL+, NO. 12 

Clover Creek Dist. 
Approves 2 Extra 
School Tax Levies 

Voters of Clover Creek School 
District No. 4 last Saturday ex
pressed willingness to tax themselves, 
to provide good schooling for their 
children. Two extra school levies of 
five mills each were approved by the 
voters, at the election held Novem
lwr 20. 

Votes i·ecorded for and against the 
two propositions were: 

No. 1-To levy 5 mills for support 
of school lunch room and general 
school maintenance: for 7 5, against 

21; 
No. 2-To levy 5 mills for fur-

ther funds for construction of a 
gymnasium; for 73, against 22. 

ceive reports of committees. To those G p 
who are not interested in these, a P-TA ym rogram 
meeting probably does seem boring. Proves Popularity 
If you come to a meeting with the The physical guidance program 
idea in mind of not entering into any for younger boys, inaugurated this 
discussion or taking part in any ac- week by Parkland P-TA Recreation 
tivity of the Post and the programs Chairman Stan Reynolds and his as
of the American Legion in our com-I sistants, Ed Ferriman, Woody Cline 
munity and nation, then you may be and Bob Haner, appears to be an 
sure that you will find said meeting astounding success. One hundred 
dull and unintersting. The American and four boys from the first to sixth 
Legion is a business, a business in grades were on hand Tuesday eve
which all of the members are stock- ning in the Parkland school gym 
holders and have equal voice. Quite to sign up. The big need now is for 
naturally .you may assume that the I more men to work with the young
affairs of the post must be earned sters during the remainder of the 
out in a bus.inesslike manner. program. The boys were treated to 

We have had many social activi- wrestling and weight,.lifting demon
ties during the past year and many strations Tuesday. 
more are planned. But in order to 
have these social affairs we must 
get in and come to the n~eetings and 
plan them and make sure that they A.FaB.REPORT 
are carried out in a businesslike and Margaret Cockburn, Reporter 
well-planned manner that will as- Phone LA. 2121, Ext. 5607 
si{re all of a complete and. well- McChord Air Force Base NCO 
rounded evening's entertainment. Auxiliary held its November social 

The athletic program of the Post meeting on Tuesday afternoon, No
needs workers, the community bet- vrmbcr 23, in the new dining room 
frrmcnt program of the Post needs of the NCO Club. Candlelighted 
workers, the rehabilitation program tables accented an autumnal theme, 
of the Post needs workers, workers, with yellow predominant. The hos
workers, workers and more workers tesses, Mrs. N. A. Rceff and Mrs. 
ac needed. A lively and spirited dis- F. R. Cockburn, s e r v e d a salad 
eussion, in which all of the member- luncheon to the members and guests 
ship present takes part, qrn turn a present. Mrs. Zella Hardie, with 
business meeting into one that is just Mrs. R. C. Sillik as mod~!, presented 
as interesting and enjoyable as an a cosmetic demonstration. A gift 
evening of so c i a I entertainment. certificate was awarded Mrs., W. A. 
Don't be a "let Joe do it" member Rigby. Bingo was played and prizes 
-come out and do it yourself-it's won by Mrs. Thomas M. Morton, 

fun. Mrs. R. C. Sillik, Mrs. Ruel F. 
--- Brummitt, Mrs. Roger Paquette, 

CLOVER CREEK POST NO. 118 Mrs. Robert Wright, Mrs. J. F. 
AMERICAN LEGION Mack and Mrs. Ernest G. Ball. 

Meetings every second and fourth __ _ 

Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the Ladies League: The Rollerettes 
Spana way School are still in first place, having won 

Clover Creek Post No. 118, Amer- 34- points and lost 6. Naomi Clark 
ican Legion, will ho.Id its regular (Lucky Five) rolled both the high 
meeting November 26 at the Scout single, 187, and the high three-game 
hall in Spanaway at 8 p.m. series of the night with 4-91. Fran-

The Ladies Auxiliary will hold its ces Stith (Lucky Five) earned a 
regular meeting the same evening, at bowling pin with her final game 
the home of the president, Mrs. Irma of 185. 

Long. Mixed League: The Woodpeckers 
November is the big time for new are still out in front with 33 points 

members as well as coUection of won and 11 lost. Ladies high single 
dues. If any Comrades and Ladies game of 19+ am! high three-game: 
haven't thought about those dues, series of 508 were scored by Pearl 
please do so now. Come on out Fri- Hofmann (Unlucky Fivc). Rumor 
day night, reinforced with the "nee- has it that Pearl "screamed like a 
cssary," so we can have every mem- wounded panther" when she made 
bcr in good standing. A strong mcm- all th 0 s e strikes. "Hex" Hexum 
lwrship-that's what counts in the ( Scattcrpins) rolled both the high 
activities of the Legion-with every single, 2'10, and the high series of 
member active. Then we get some- the night for the men, with 601. 
where. So says Commander Bailey 
in his message to the Legion fr?m 
his sick bed in Madigan. And 'he 
adds, "Let's go, Comrades, one for 
all, all for one, and pull together 1 

Continued on Page Four 

You will find 
Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 

. OBITUARIES 
ERNEST LUCKOW 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, November 20, at 1 o'clock 
p.m., from Piper funeral chapel for 
Ernest L. Luckow, 60, of l 0654· So. 
Croft street, Parkland. The Rev. 
Carl E. Rydell officiated. Interment 
was in 11ountain View cemetery. 

Mr. Luckow died Wednesday of 
last week in a local hospital. 

Born in Clinton, Wis., he lived in 
Montana before coming to Puyallup 
25 years ago and moved to Park: 
land a year ago. He was an employee 
of the Tacoma Lumber Fabricating 
Co., !'Ind was a member of Local 
2633, United Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America. 

Luckow is survived by his widow, 
Alma M.; four daughters, Mrs. Iren.e 
Hampton and Mrs. Ella Marecle of 
Tacoma, and Mrs. Helen Lear and 
Mrs. Betty Shafer of Seattle; three 
half brothers, AHhur and J oh n 
Kock of North Dakota and Edward 
of Montana; four half sisters, 1frs. 
Dora Emery, Mrs. Helen Weller, 
Mrs. Clara McNally and Mrs. Cath
erine Kunzie, all of North Dakota, 
and six gra~dchildren. 

MRS. THOS. N. HIBBEN 
HAwthorne 9132 

7820 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

4'"'11.~ 

POINT YOUR POINTER 

TO THE RIGHT ADDRESS 

Prairie Pointer subscribers who 
are having addresses changed to 
new street designations are re
quested to call GRanite 7100, to 
advise the publishers of their new 
mail address. Cooperation will 
greatly simplify mailing problems 
and may prevent delay in your 
receiving one or more issues of 
the Pointer. 

Morris Ford Will 
Be One Speaker at 
County P-TA Meet 

The Pierce County Parent-Teach
er Association will hold its second 
convention, Thursday, December 2, 
194·8, at Kapowsin school. The meet
ing will be called to order at 10 
a.m. with Mrs. A. W. Millard, coun
ty president, presiding. During the 
business session a nominating com
mittee will be elected. 

Library chairman, Mrs. E. T. 
Evenson, and Mrs. L. H. Symmons, 
publications chairman, will make 
brief reports. Principal speaker of 
the morning will be Carl Ferguson 
of the Tacoma public schools. His 
topic will be "Parent and Family 
Life Education." Luncheon will be 
served by Kapowsin P-TA. 

The afternoon program will be 
opened by the Mother Sing.ers from 
Central Avenue P-TA with Mrs. E. 
W. McLeod as director. Roll call 
will be taken and not only the orig
inal trophy will be given but a new 
one has been secured. 

The Christmas program will be 
presented by Mrs. A. 0. Anderson, 
spiritual and character chairman. 
She will present a panel discussion 
of character training and spiritual 
education. It will be composed of 
the Rev. Andrew Warner, retired 
Methodist minister, speaking from 
the church viewpoint; Mrs. J. E. 
Kalles, Puyallup, for the home; Mor
ris E. Ford, superintendent of Park
land schools, school; and H a r r y 
Sprinker, master of Pomona Grange, 
for the community. 

There will be a nursery for pre
. school children, as usual, but there 
is no bus service to Kapowsin. 

'P~ 
'e~a " 
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Byron Streng, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Streng, had the assistance of 
several members of his family in 
celebrating his second birthday, last 
Sunday. Gathering at the Streng 
home for the occasion were/ the fol
lowing i·elatives: Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Ellingson, Sharon, Gary and 
Wesley; Mr. and Mrs. Al Ellingson, 
Bill and John; Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Ellingson and Paul; Mrs. Anne El
lingson, grandmother; brother Paul 
Streng and his parents. 

PARKLAND, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 194-8 

Thanks-giving and Thanks-living 
By The Rev. George W. Cooper 

"The 13th, U. S. Air Force bomber circled slowly over 
northern Luzon ... The bombardier peered through his 
sights until he spotted a group of smoke signals. Then he 
pulled the release lever. A shower of heavy missiles descended 
on the Apayao village. 

"Instead of death and destruction, however, the bombing 
meant lifo and health for many Filipinos. The bombs con
tained 25 00 pounds of medical supplies, blankets and cloth
ing, gifts from Church World Service and the church people 
of America." It was one way of helping God to answer our 
prayers with gifts from heaven. 

For Christians the world is one family. Your cold and 
hungry brothers and sisters among the ruins of war devastated 
lands can't sit down at your Thanksgiving table. But all ~f 
us can share our God-given bounties with them. Thanks giv
ing does not mean much without thanks living. 

With a large measure of prosperity in the United States, 
and chaotic and needy conditions in many lands, this Thanks
giving brings mingled emotions and feeling. Let us thank 
God for His goodness and His infinite patience and pity, for 
freedom and prosperity, for our nation and our homes, for the 
past security of our shores, for peace within our own borders, 
for the sense of national unity and brotherhood, for God's 
gracious love, and for the salvation provided for us and for 
all mankind through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

"In nothing be anxious; but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth all 
understanding. shall keep your hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus."-Phillipians 4: 6, 7. 

Let us implore the compassion and forgiveness of God 
and confess and repent of our sins, our selfishness and our 
unbrotherliness. our acceptance of un-Christian conditions, our 
toleration of impurity and intemperance and the various forces 
of evil which prey upon the lives of our people and unnerve 
the nation, our race prejudice and our assent to any form of 
injustice among ourselves or in our relations to other peoples, 
that we may obtain the mercy of God and be spared his just 
judgments. "If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in us. If w"e confess our sins, He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness."-! John 1: 8, 9. 

Let us beseech God for His blessing upon our homes, our 
schools, our churches, our communities, all our agencies of 
service and benevolence, for our country, for the overthrow of 
wrong and the triumph of righteousness, for the enlightenment 
of the mind of the nation to know and do God's will, and for 
the sure establishment of law, order and justice. Let us ask 
that in His infinite goodness He will soften the hearts, en
lighten the minds and quicken the consciences of all men that 
courses of wrong may be relinquished, bloodshed may be 
stopped, the hurt of humanity may be healed, and friendship 
and good will be restored and peace established throughout 
the earth. "Let all bitterness, and wrath, and clamor, and evil 
speaking be put away from you, with all malice: and be ye 
kind one to another, even as God for Christ's sake bath for
given you."-Ephesians 4: 31, 32. 

Let us make intercession for all men, especially the·suffer
ing and the destitute, for our. recent allies and our enemies; for 
the President and for Congress, that they may be the servants 
of God, and m"ay be given courage, wisdom and consecration 
that the cause of righteousness may triumph. Let us pray for 
all mankind and the coming of the Kingdom of God upon the 
earth. 

Edgar R. Larson, son of Mr. and "I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplication, prayers. 
Mrs. Ludvig Larson, is at the home intercessions and giving qf thanks, be made for all men; for 
of his parents here, following his kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may lead a 
arrival November 16, from Japan, 1 • d bl l' · l l' · 
where' he had been Assistant Civil I qmet an peace a e 1fe Ill al god mess and honesty. For this 
Education Officer with the Military is good and acceptable in the sight of God and our Saviour; 
Government for t~e past year. Lar-,· who will have all men .. to be _saved, and to come unto the 
son was "last previously home here knowledge of the truth. -I Timothy 2: 1-4. 
during the summer of 194·7, follow-

FIGHT TB 
Buy Christmus Seals 

Office: Park Avenue and Wheeler St., Parkland 

Many Benefited 
From Christmas 
Seal Campaigns 

Mrs. J. W. Kalkus of Puyallup, 
chairman of the.committee in charge 
of the 194·8 Christmas Seal Sale in 
the county to raise funds for the 
tuberculosis control work of the Tu
berculosis League of Pierce County, 
announces· that s cal s have been 
mailed from the Tuberculosis League 
office, and should now be in the 
hands of the residents of the county. 
The theme of the sale this year is 
"Protecting the Home" and the pic
ture on each seal of the child before 
the glowing fireplace is an appro
priate symbol. 

The great work carried on by the 
League throughout the year is made 
possible· by the purchases of seals at 
Christmas time. Mrs. Kalkus has 
called attention to some of the work 
of the past year. The Tuberculosis 
League spent over $26,000 on the 
p u r c h a s e and operation of the 
Christmas Seal X-ray Unit. As a 
result, nearly fifty thousand persons 
who believed they were well, had 
chest X-rays in 194·8. Of that num
ber, many cases of unsuspected tu
berculosis, heart and other condi
tions w e re discovered. Although 
great progress has been made this 
year, the county chairman called 
attention to the fact that, according 
to our population, only one-third 
of the job is done. "We hope," said 
Mrs. Kalkus, "that every home will 
be reached with the life-saving work 
of the X-ray survey to be conducted 
early in 194-9. As long as one active 
case of tuberculosis remains unde
tected in Pierce county, your life 
and that of your loved ones, may be 
at stake." Mrs. Ka 1 k us added: 
"Christmas Seals work 365 days a 
year toward the eradication of tuber
culosis in Pierce county, and for the 
better health of all our citizrns, so 
you are taking out a little health 
insurance on every American when 
you buy Christmas Seals." 

The Christmas Seal Sale commit
tee, which Mrs. Kalkus heads, has 
representatives from all the commu
nities in Pierce county. Local chair
men assisting in this area are: Mrs. 
Carl Coltom, chairman; Mrs. Lora 
B. Kreidler and Mrs. William H. 
Chambers, Parkland; Mrs. Charles 
G. Phipps, Spanaway; Mrs. Douglas 
Averill, Roy; and Mrs. Albert Lar
sen and Mrs. V. Absten, co-chair
men, Lacamas. 

Pre-School ls To 

I TELEPHONE CO. 
SEEKS HIGHER 
SERVICE RATE 

COMPANY SAYS PRESENT 
RETURNS NO ATTRACTION 
TO NEEDED INVESTMENTS 

The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Company has filed with the 
State Department of Public Utilities 
at Olympia for statewide increases 
in telephone rates, \'arying for dif
ferent services, but totaling about 
8 per cent of revenues. 

E. D. Wise, vice-president and 
gennal manager for Washington, 
stated that continued low earnings, 
insufficient to attract necessary cap
ital to carry on a record service 
improvement and expansion pro
gram, made the company's action 
necessary. 

Principal monthly 
quested in telephone 
co1na are: 

increases re
rates for Ta-

Residence-One-party, 50 cents; 
two-party, 50 cents; four-party, 50 
cents; suburban (10-party), 25 
cents; extensions, 25 cents. 

Business-Flat rate, $1.50; mes
sage (measured) rate, 7 5 cents; sub
urban, 50 cents; extensions for flat 
rate service, 50 cents; extensions for 
message rate service, 25 cents. 

Principal monthly increases i·e
quested in telephone rates for Gra
han1 are: 

Residence-One-party, 50 cents; 
two-party, 50 cents; four-party, 25 
cents; suburban ( 10-party), 25 cents; 
extensions, 25 cents. 

Business-One-party, local, $1.00; 
one-party, extended, $1.25; two
p arty, 75 cents; suburban ( 10-
party), 50 cents; extensions, 50 
cents. 

Service connection charges, as 
proposed for both Tacoma and Gra
ham areas, will be as follows: Instal
lations with no instruments in place, 
residence, $5.00; business, $ 7 .00; ex
tension telephone, $3.00; installa· 
tions with one or more instruments 
in place, business and residence, 
$3.00 for entire service connection. 

No increases are proposed for toll 
or long distance rates. 

In general, the filing by the com
pany would increase residence serv
ice 25 cents or 50 cents a month, 
and in a few cases, 75 cents a month. 
The rate for a business telephone 
would increase in varying amounts 
up to $2.00 per month. 

Sponsor Black/ace I Election Business 
Show at Spanaway /At Next Meeting of 

Members of Spanaway Pre-School I Spanaway Auxiliary 
group have been working diligently 
the past three months on producti_on / The next regular meeting of the 
of a Blackface Show. The cast m- Spanaway Firemen's Auxiliary will 
eludes many of Spanaway's best I b~ Monday, December 6, at Span
character actors and actresses-s~ch away school. This is the biggest and 
notables as Sam Green and Lucille most important meeting of the year· 
Steidel (whom you will remember and the president, Mrs. Mary Hen
by their splendid performances in rickson, requests all members to be 
"Alibi Bill"). present. 

There will be lots of talent and First on the agenda will be clec-
plcnty of "color" to offer an eve- tion and installation of officers who 
ning of good fun and entertainment will serve for the year 19+9. Candi
to both young and old. Much credit dates nominated at the last meeting 
is due Mrs. Sam Green, who has were: President, Mrs. Matilda Sym

ing two years in China and Japan 
with the American Red Cross. Dur
ing his stay at home then, he taught 
mathematics at Pacific Lutheran 

able articles, which may be left at at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. directed and, in the face of seem- mons and Mrs. Marian White; vice
either the church oi the parsonage. Orin Gudmunsen of Mountain View. ing unsurmountable difficulties, has president, Mrs. Lucille Steidel and 

A birthday party, honoring John Mrs. Roy Olsen and Mrs. Fred Hen- finally hrought forth what promises Mrs. Mary Kuper; secretary, Mrs. 

College during the summer q. uarter. , Lindell and Helga Olson, was given ricksen were assisting· hostesses. to be one o~ the best pro~uctions 1' Doro~hy P. Smith and Mrs. Kelly 
He is a graduate of PLC and of the last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ladies Aid of Trinity Lutheran to be shown m the commumty. T~e Gray; treasurer, Mrs. Althea Flan
U niversity ·of Washingto:i and has Olson of Parkland at their home. Church will serve a "Smorgasbord" date has be.en set for December "· nery and Mrs. ~crtha Fedde,rsen .. 
taught also in Parkland school and Present were: Mrs. John Lindell, in the church parlors on Friday, De- Pro:eeds will be u~ed to purchase After the bus~ness ~as been. d1~-
Clo~er Park high school. During his Johnny and Judy Lindell; Mr. and cember 3, from 5:30 o'clock p.m. cqmpment for the kmdergarten. posed of, fun will begm, as this IS 

past year in Ja~an, he was stationed Mrs. Hans Olson, son Gene and Annual Christmas Tea plans were •the cve~ing of the a~nual Christi:ias 
for four months in Tokushima pre- daughter Charlotte, from Tacoma; discussed last Monday when Mrs. ~-- <c""'"'-..,_ ~ -~- I part_Y. Each member is asked to brmg 
fecture and for '.'ight months i~ the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olson of Su~ner, Alvin Jacobs was hostess to the ex- A-II[ no 111'1.N~f: THE" ,.,. "'·" a gift, not to excee_d the. value of 
Prefecture of Ehme, both on Shikoku Mr. and Mrs. James Stanz10la, ecutive board of Pacific Lutheran ~ _y ~ - ~I one dollar. These gifts will be ex-

island. His mother, Mrs. Ludwig ?aughter Jeannie, an.cl Mrs. Joseph- College Auxiliary No. 2 .. Mrs .. Otis ~~-, •• 

1 

.. '.I r__:- . ~ l1 changed among· the me.mber~.' Hos-
Larson, recently returned from a me Handy of Parkland; Kenneth Grande presided over the meeting, ~ \:. ==S , -::_ .;: : , tesses for the p~rty wil'. be. Mrs. 
v.isit of one month with. her sisters and Edna Olson and the honor at which arrangements for sponsor- ~~st Dorothy P. Smith, ch;urma~, as-

d b I · Eth 'd M t na t . ~- sisted by the Mesdames Mildred an rot 1ers m n ge, on a · gues s. mg a February 5 appearance of the ~ I 
Mrs. J. O. Dahle returned Satur- John P. Swanson of Brookdale, a St. Olaf Choir were also considered. Yule Preparations Talley, Alma Steven.son, Helen Tay-

day, November 20, from a trip into pioneer of this territory, celebrated In charge of choir arrangements are Garfield street merchants this· !or, Olive Tarpemung, and Esther 

the Midwest, for which she left here his 83rd birthday on November 16. the Mesdames Carl Fynboe, Burt week are embarking upon prepara- ! Goddard. 
September 29. While away she saw Swanson was born in Sweden, in Raymond and Thora Larson and the tions for street decorations and other: ------.-----
tl~ree grandchildren she had not P.re- 1865 .. Tho~e calling d~ring _the day Misses Marie Huth, Nora Olson and projects designed to give reign to' Groups Will urge 
vwusly met. She made the followmg to brmg him good wIShcs mcludcd Gladys Carlson. Mrs. Fynboe was the Yule spirit. Heading the street, p· ld I t 
stops: Sunburst, Montana, to see her three of his daughters, Mrs. Frank hostess on Friday of last week to the decorating committee is Stella Ja- · Ie mprovemen 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Fulton- of Enumclaw, Mrs. Roger ladies who will have charge of the cobs. She is assisted by Tom Lums-1 Plans for a meeting with the park 
Mrs. Vernon Mauritsen, and fam- Thomas of Everett and Mrs. D. J. Christmas Tea which will be held den and Walt Young. The commit- I board in regard to completing and 
ily; Langdon, N. D., to see her Simundson of Enumclaw. Other call- in the lounge ~f the Student Union tee and such other volunteer work- equipping the recreation building at 
brother, Harley Nelson, and other ers were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard building on the PLC campus, De- ers as can be secured is to begin Dawson Field we~e discuss.eel last 
relatives and friends; Nekoma, N. D., Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte ccmber 12. . work this Friday evening on prepar- week by the executive committees of 
her f 0 rm er home; Moorehead, Hedlund, Miss JoAnn Palm.er and ing materials for the street decora- the Harvard and Midland Improvc-

Minn., to see her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Grodv'.g. "STUDENT OF THE MONTH" tions. Norman Peterson is donati~g ment clubs. The joi~t meeting was 
Fred Bellerud; Crystal Lake, Ill., to Mary Martha Society will serve . . , green stuff and the workers will at the home of Olive Huston, at 

· · 'th th f ·i f h on .1 S d D b Miss Elsie Keene of Clover Creek . kl d C b 'Id' H d v1s1t w1 e ami y o er s , a s1 ver tea on un ay, . ecem er . . gather m Par an entre u1 mg. arvar . 
Alister Bellerud; Minneapolis, to see 5, at the home of Mrs. Kenneth . received the honor of bemg chosen It is hoped to get the decorations It is desired to have the building 
a nir.cr.,, Mrs. Calvin McCamy; and JE.~obs, on th~ i:orri.~!' of .AJlison and I "~tudent of the .Month" ~t ~uyallup in piacc next week. fitted for use for club 111tttings Ztnd 
at Park Rapids, Minn., to sec her Dammon roads. An invitation is ex- high sch~ol. T_h:s hon.or is given for --- other community events. Attending: 
son, Melvin Bellerud, and his family. tended to all who may ~ish to at- sch~larship, citizenship and school Louise Lynd, Parkland Hour di- .Alice Smith, Harold Olson, Bert 

The Women's Society for Chris- tend, during the hours of + to 8 service. rector, is dispensing with guest Vaughan, Frank Gural, AI Bombar-
tian Service of the Parkland Metho- o'clock p.m. Miss Keene formerly attended speakers on her program again this <lier, Frank Johnson, Floyd Ayers 
dist Church is sending clothing for I Dormitory Auxiliary No. 1 of Pa- Clover Creek school and was vale- week, so that she may have more and Mrs. Huston. Coffee and cake 
o~ers.eas relief in Eur.ope. The soc'.ety cific Luthera~ College held its No- dictoria~ of her class at eighth grade 

1 

time on the air in ~hie~ to pass l were served _by the hostess, follow-
, , I will be glad to receive any service- vember meetmg Tuesday afternoon graduat10n. along Christmas shoppmg tips. ing the meetrng. 
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HH uman-R esources-Educatfon" 
. . . Opportunity 

''Human-Resources-Education" is the oration topic title 
assigned to high school students in the sixth congressional dis
trict of the state in the fourth annual school contest series 
sponsored by the state Department of Conservation and De
velopment through the Washington State Resources Program. 
The recent announcement of the 1948-1949 contests again 
presents a two-fold opportunity and challenge to school stu
dents to earn outstanding direct rewards and manifold oppor
tunities to gain indirect benefits of developed awareness in 
themselves, their parents and other adult associates of the 
potentialities and multiple favoring characteristics of this great 
state. 

The expressed purpose of the contests is to acquaint Wash
ington youth, their parents and other adults regarding the 
potentialities and opportunities of their state. Such dividends 
of publicity for the state as accrue from the efforts of the con
testants are incidental but very far from inconsequential. 

The two contest divisions are: 
1-A letter-writing contest, 
2-An oratorical contest. 
The letter-writing contest is open to elementary school as 

well as high school pupils. All regularly enrolled students from 
grades 4 to 12 inclusive in the public, private and parochial 
schools of the state are eligible to participate. High school con
testants will be judged in a single group. Elementary school 
entries will be judged by grade. Each contestant is required to 
write a letter of 500 words or less, addressed to someone out
side the state of Washington inviting them to visit "America's 
Wonderland-Washington State." Last year the same idea 
w'as used, resulting in 7 0, 000 fascinating letters advertising 
our state written to all parts of the world-demonstrating that 
Washington students and teachers have really accepted the 
challenge t9 aid in advertising our state. It is anticipated that 
100,000 letters will be written this year on the scenic beauty 
and other attractions of Washington. 

The letter-writing contest will be conducted on two levels 
-state and local, with each school having complete charge 
of its local contest including selection of the winner. The state 
championship will include all local winners. Letter entries 
must be mailed to someone outside the state before February 1, 
1949, and the sponsoring department requests that replies to 
contest letters be submitted to the department. 

In addition to prizes for the individual grades, $1,50Q in 
Savings Bonds posted by the Washington State Bankers' As
sociation awaits the state state champion. 

High school students (grades 9 to 12) only are eligible to 
compete in the oratorical contest. A 1949 Chevrolet convert
ible, contributed by the Chevrolet dealers of Washington, tops 
the list of 125 valuable prizes offered. Students are asked to 
express themselves freely on state resources and recommend 
future development. This year each congressional district is 
assigned its individual talk topic, dealing with at least one 
basic resource. As previously stated, "Human-Resources-Ed
ucation" is the topic title for our local contestants. State elim
ination contests will be held on four levels: Local, county, 
district and state finals. 

Preliminary round orations are not to consume more than 
10 minutes to deliver .• Local contests are to be managed and 
judged by each local high school within the dates December 
13 to December 17, 1948. The county contests will be held 
Januray 3 to January 14, 1949, and will include all local 
winners. District contests, January 16 to February 7, will in
clude county winners. All district winners will go into the 
state finals, date yet to be announced. 

The State of Washington, with its scenic beauties, abund
ant woodlands and streams giving sporting thrills and indus
trial power, its rich farms and orchards, mineral wealth, its 
commercial and industrial enterprise, challenges the ingenuity 
of our alert and progressive youth-youth which best seems 
to capture the American spirit of enthusiasm for achievements 
in better living. For our youth their is enjoyment ahead in 
expressing pride in our state and hopes for its future, in letters 
and orations on its magnificent resources and prospects. 

Report on Pack Progress 
(By Dorothy P. Smith, Spanaway Correspondent) 

Few of our Spanaway citizens are aware that we have a 
very active Cub Scout Pack, comprising boys. from the ages of 
9 to 12. Cubmaster is James Gray. 

Pack 34 is made up of three dens, under the guidance of 
capable and accomplished community-spirited women who are 
known as den mothers. At present all the dens are working 
on an Indian theme. 

Mrs. Alice .Prettyman, den mother of Den No. 2, with 
her assistant, Mrs. Kay Newell, took their Cubs last month to 
the woods, where they gathered branches with which they 
made bows and arrows. They peeled, lacquered and wrapped 
the bows and made arrows with feathered shafts and flint 
heads. It is said that they are as good as any ever made by an 
Indian brave. 

At present, all· dens have taken up the project of making 
moccasins. Den No. 3, with Mrs. Oscar Haugen as den mother, 
is about ready to start making "war bonnets." 

Mrs. Haugen's Cubs have embarked also upon a very 
worthwhile Christmas project. They will try to bring sun
shine to children less fortunate by potting and decorating 
small Christmas trees which they will take to children in the 
Orthopedic hospital. 

The dens meet every Friday afternoon, at the close of 
school. Den No. 2 meets at the home of Mrs. John Newell 
on Louvre street, and Den No. 3 meets at the home of the 
den mother, Mrs. Oscar Haugen, on Military Road. Any boy 
who is interested in becoming a cub is welcome to join the pack. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

SPANAWAY home on the Mountain highway two 
wee1's ago. Welcoming him home 
we-re his wife, Loraine, and his two 

Mrs. Dorothy P. Smith, Rep
0
orter I daughters, ~haron ~~d Sandra. . 

P. 0. Box 228 - GR. 67J7 The Ladies Au;x1hary to the fire 

department held its regular monthly 
. A_ m_iscellaneous bri_dal s.~ower was I rar.d party Frid. ay evening at t.he 

given 111 honor of Miss Abee Funk- home of Mrs. Robert Rhone on Sec
hauser of Extension Road, by Mrs. , ond street. Hostesses for the eve
Florence _Houk at the home of Mrs.-i ning were the Mesdames: Jack Hen
Eva .Davis of Spanaway. Guests at- · rickson, Robert Rhone, Mary Kuper 
tendmg were the Mesdames: Ran- and George Schnelle. Members at-
dolph Snow, Charles Funkhauser, d" . ti Mpsda ncs· Mati"lda . ten ing were 1c .._ 1 . ' , 
mother of the bndc-elect, James S R b t St "d I Harry \" . . ymn1ons, o er e1 e , v. 
Funkhauser, Eva Davis; the Misses S . h D -,1 L llan Harry White . . 1n1t , on .:_" c e , , ., 
Ruby Stauffacher, Betty Fox, V1v1an M K ,. 01· .. Omat Beulah . . __ . . . , ary .upo, . l\CI , • 

Davis, Rose Mane Righetti, Wilma B II cl G S h lie Cla1"1
·e . . . a ar , corg-c c ne , 

R1ghctt1. Miss Funkhauser was re- Feddersen Georg<~ Schnelle Sophia 
cipient of many lovely gifts. Garnes McCullou~h, Ida Dellyo, ' Martin 
were played and lunch served by G"bl R b 1 J'I M"s Ali"ce 

. • ,.1 )0111'1, o C'r \. 1one, I s 
the hostess. Miss Funkhauser 1s to R cl 11 cl • , ·t Mrs Chet 
marr · James Snow of Ro on Jan- an a an. a gu(s' · . 

) y Mc.\ter-. Pnzcs were awarded to 
uary 15. Mrs. Feddersen for high score; Doris 

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Decker and Omat, second prize. Other awards 
sons, formerly of Spanaway, have w<:>r<:> made to Mrs. Gibbons and 
retur~ed from a .. two-year assign-

1 
Mrs. Ballard. Delicious refreshments 

ment m the Hawauan Islands, where ; were served by the hostesses. 

they were doing missionary work. Janice Feddersen, little ~rand
Mi's. Decker is the daughter of Mr. daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Claire 
and Mrs. George Burton of Moun- Feddersen of Lake Shore Drive, has 
tain Highwav. · h · I ·11 ' I been confmed to a osp1ta WI 1 

Miss Edith Cosby, Elk Plain Car- pneumonia. 

nival queen, and her attendants, Dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
J~yce Lovelang, Ba~bara Joe Bur- and Mrs. Martin Gibbons of Third 
rmgton_ and Cl~ra ~live, were guests street were Mr. Gibbons' brothers 
at a dmner given m honor of the and their families, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

pupils at Spanaway school is no 1' 

respecter of persons or position, as J 

it has taken Principal Dick Frazer 
as one of its victims. 

Spanaway is justly proud of two 
of ·its very accomplished musicians, 
Mrs. Andrew Bagusin of Ninth St., 
violinist, and Mrs. Nora McKennell, 
organist and pianist. Last Sunday 
the two ladies entertained soldiers 
confined to Madigan General Hos
pital at Fort Lewis and ga,·e such 
a fine performance that tlie staff 
requested them to come again. The 
pair agreed and will give another 
concert at the hospital Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaff were 
host and hostess at a family dinner, 
given Thursday evening at their 

home on 14·th street. The guests I 
were the parents of Mrs. Shaff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, and daugh
ters Grace and Brenda, of Ellens
burg. Mr. and Mrs. George Thor
liesson and children, Chris and Jo-
anne, of Seattle, Miss Dorothy Gage 
of Kent, Phil Thorlicsson of Park
land, Jerry and Johnny Shaff, Mil
ton Smiley, James Spooner and Dick 
Wilson, Mrs. Shaff's brother, of Mc-} 
Kinley Park, Alaska. I 

Mrs. John Sullivan of Hth and' 
Pacific entertained a few of her 
friends with a dinner party Friday 
evening. Her guests were the Mes-
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Se'lvices 
Pe'l/ected <.:f/i'lu gene~ations 

DID YOU KNOW 
This firm is not a branch. 
Our location outside the city limits enables us to offer you lower 

prices. 
We have a qualified Military Advisor. 
More and more families want the MELLINGER (Father and Son) 

personal scrvic1'. 
The Coroner's office is located here. 
THEREFORE: 

Let us be your friend in time of need. 

PAUL MELLINGER 
CHARLES MELLINGER. 

Owners 

;t~~ 
LA ' ~/.,,,,f.,_A,~• 

KEWO::: ~';:,PUeWr? 

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

ter of Mr. and Mm. Joe Jupiter, will 
be confined to her bed with rheu-
matic fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson vis- J of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gooch of 
itcd at the home of Mrs. O. Berg- Parkland. The occasion was their queen by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen- Gibbons and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I dames· Donald Shaff, Sam Green, 

sen at their cafe on the Mountain G'l b f S . 1 · cl J 1 G'll I gren of Roy on Saturday to see Mrs. 27th wedding anniversary. 
,1) ons o eatt c. Harold Ken row, o rn 1 more, . . 

Highway in Spanaway. The dinner , p I I d M. Barrett, who 1s confmed to bed 
'f h Mr. and Mrs. Walter Feddersen, I Randall Sen tress, Peter oe 1 er an I . h b. k kl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Funk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nelson spent Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Lorenz. 

was one of the many g1 ts and on- . . . . . wit a 10 en an e. 
· ' their son Bill and Miss Lois I-1111 of Wilham Bond. . . 
ors bestowed upon the queen and her ·d" 1 f f 

1 
Mrs. R. Enns of South S10ux City, 

, - . Fifth street were · mner gues s o ' Dorothy Lono-ergan was one o . 
court by Spanaway busrness men. f T A M" h II f "' f . h 'l\ebraska, arrived here from Eugene, 

H I . I' I J d 0 . d ·I - Mr. and 1' rs. . . ." itc : o eleven featured per orrners m t e Ore on Sunda evenin to visit 
e pmg It! e u Y -~at, aug 1 Tacoma. After a delightful dmner, second student r<:>cital of the fall . g ' y g K 

Misses Iltttic an<l Beverly Cruts 
were dinner guests of George Allen 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
John Kuper, of Clover Creek, on 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Omat 1 d cl h 1 .. C I· I l C ll f P t with her daughter, Mrs, 1'<. E. . . t 1cy atten e t c cc ye es. semester at t 1e o ege o uge . 
of.Mou~tam Highw~y, celebrate her Mrs. Beulah Ballard an cl Mrs. Sound, Friday afternoon, Novem- Shook. . 

Sunday. 
tlurd bll'thd~y, Fnday afternoon, Pearl Sendf of Pacific street have ber 19_ With the music department Walter Stanger 1s up .and abl~ to 
were Claudette Fueston, Wyona Rus-1 re tu r n c cl to Spanaway after a , talent in constant demand for all be back at work after bemg confmcd 

sell, Tommy_ Shandrow.
1 

and Glen month's trip through Southern Cali- types of meetings, the recitals give to his home for a week with the flu. of Seattle and Mr. and Mrs. Art 

Stevens. Wlule the chi dren were fornia and Mexico. the students an opportunity to pre- Mr. and Mrs. Al Monta of Ta- Bayde of Puyallup visited with their 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bottomley 

celebrating, an afternoon at cards 
was enjoyed by Mrs. Emmerson Tar
penning, Mrs. Shandrow, Mrs. H. 

The Prairie Flower Garden Club pare themselves in front of smaller coma .visited at the home of Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tinius, 
will meet Friday afternoon, Novern· school audienc.es before making out- and Mrs. Ross Plumb on Sunday. on Sunday: 

P. Pillsbury and Mr:~. Omat. bcr 26, at the home of Mrs. George of-school appearances. Part of a Mr. and Mrs. Roland Smith and Mr. Kearns of Minneapolis, Min-
King on Pacific street. series of faculty and student recitals, Mrs. Nina Thompson of Everett, nesoto, arrived here Sunday to visit Mrs. A. Steidel, mother of Robert 

Steidel of Pacific stred, ·is making 
her home with the Steidel family 
for the time being: 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson the performance featured those stu- Wash., visited at the home of Mr. with his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Johnson of dents reocnunended by their instruc- and Mrs. R. W. Stanger. F. G. Kearns. , .. 
Winthrop, Mass., have been spend- tors as qualified for a public per- Mr. W. Andrews is home from the Everyone is sorry to hear that 
ing their vacation with Mr. and 

1 
fonnancc. Miss Lonergan played a hospital. We hope he keeps on im- Mrs. F. G. Kearns is ill at the Leon Harrison of the Bargain Bas

ket and daughter, Dianne, returned 
Thursday from Little Rock, Arkan-

Mrs. Clifford Anderson of Moun- piano selection, "Impromptu, Opus proving. Swedish hospital in Seattle. 
tain Highway. Marviu and Clifford No. !," by Schubert. Daughter of Friends and neighbors are sorry 

sas, where they had been visiting 
Mr. Harrison's parents. Accompany
ing them is Laron Harrison, Leon's 
nephew. They returned by way of 
Southern Californin, where the trio 
visited a few days with Mrs. C. B. 
Carpenter of Long Beach, a sister 

arc brothers. Mrs. Louise Lonergan, Rt. 1, Box to hear that Dolores Jupiter, daugh-1 POINTER WANT ADS PAY 
M~s. Raymond Bader entertained ·169, Spana way, she .js a senior music 

a frw of. her friends with an after· J rnajor at the college. 
noon bndgc party and luncheon. 
Guests were the lV[csdarnes: Gerald 
McKenzie, Fred Kercher, Lee Lacy, 
Alb.er! Kercher and Fred V cnning. 

Dinner guests Sunday at the home 

This Christmas give her a Dia
mond. from Mobley's Jewelry, 328 
Garfield St., Parkland. GR. 6445. 

(Adv.r 
of Mr. Harrison. 

Mr. and Mrs. James St. John and 
Mrs. Bertha Roberts of Parkland 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of Loop 

of , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Netzel of 1 _,_. --------------. 

Road. 
Mrs. Robert Thompson and Miss 

Della Cooley honored Miss Eyvonne 
Cooley with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the Cooley home on "E" 
street, November 19. Miss Cooley 

Mountain Highway were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Meyers and Walter Davis 
of Clover Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Cawley of Loop Road. 

Miss Esther Belt of Myrtle Point, 
Oregon, made a flying trip to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill of 
Creso Ro ad. They attended the 
Washington-Oregon football game 

will become the bride of Cecil Lar-
1 

I h "d · f " " 
· t seems t c cp1 ern1c o mumps 

son on December 4. The rooms were l . I I b I · · II f 

at Seattle. 

decorated in orange and brown and 
a Thanksgiving motif predominated. 
Game.~ were played and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Irene Daniels and Miss 
Eleanor N at i o n. Following the 
games and opening of the gifts. a 
luncheon was served by the hostes
ses. Guests w c re Mesdames: Fay 
Cooley {mother of the bride-elect), 
Doris Larson, Gerald Griffith, Rob
ert Cooley, Jay Cooley, Lucy Diet
rieth, E d win Cooley, Raymond 
Cooley, Raymond Dader, Les Pugh, 
and Irene Daniels. Also present were 
the Misses: Betty Fox, Dolly Sten
gel, Dolores Senkowieh, E s t h e r 
Swanson, Ekanor Nation, the hon
oree, and ·the two hostesses. 

Joe Netzel is at home, convales
cing after a serious automobile acci
dent which occurred in front of his 

·Much New 
MERCHANDISE 

HAS ARRIVED AT 

Hi way 
Uariely Store 

Come In and See It! 
Compare Prices! 

7025 Pacific Avenue HI. 2275 

-...v 11c 1 ia.s een ta uug its tu o 

,-"fi-l€ 0Nt>l T'J-11NG T>lAT V.66P!;" SoH~ 
61rw;; IN <;;aJooL:' SAYG PENNY, "1£ T1H 

'1R1NC1PAl of" Ti.lo Ti.l1NG!" 

SteHa's Flowers 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Magic Skin Doll ! 
and~ Complete Layette 

ERECTOR SETS 
Many Other Christmas Toys 

Betty Jane Shop 
5503 Pacific Ave. GA. 3538 

SALE ON YARDAGE! 

f _F~~ H~US~- ~IRI!f G II 
Call GK. 6789, days 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. J. Nordyke 

Do You Suffer Distress From 

and also· want to 

BUILD UP 
RED BlOOD?l 

E 

If female functional 
periodic disturbances 
make you suffer pain 
and weak, nervous, restless jittery 
feelings - at such times - then no 

j try Lydia E. Pinkham's TABLETS 

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. I 
to relieve such symptoms! 

. , ___ ....,.,_..,......, ..... ...,.__ Taken regularly-Pinkham's Tab-
' 

1 
iets help build up resistance against 

uto rt8 
COMPLETI~ LINE 

SEALED POWER RINGS AUTO-LITE PLUGS 
SEALED BEAMS IGNITION PARTS 

GASKETS BEARINGS 
V-BEL TS FRAM FILTERS 

MUFFLERS TAIL PIPES 
BATTERIES BATTERY CABLES 

PARKLAND AUTO PARTS 

such distress. 
Pinkham's Tablets are also one of 

the greatest blood iron tonics you 
can buy to help build up red blood 
to give more strength and energy 
for girls and women troubled with 
simple anemia. A pleasant stoma chic 
tonic, too! Just see if you don't re
markably benefit! Any drugstore. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's TABl.ITS 

mA 4H!2 
WHOLESALE RETAIL Interurban Auto 

in connection with Freight, Inc. 

Parkland :.=nel Oil Daily servic~to Parkland, 

ftlld §e:rViCe §totiOD Spanaway an~ Surrounding 
Territory 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products PICK-UP AND 

GRanitc 8112 Parkland, Wash. DELIVERY SERVICE 
~ 

(!Mt~'4 S~e<i 

Below Wholesale! 
While They Last: 

Were NOW 

$5.95 Boys' Shoes ·---··-···-·-·-··---··--·---S2a95 
$6.50 Girls' Suedes ----··------·----·--·---$3.95 

Also Many Others - All Reduced Comparably 
CHILDREN'S RUBBERS AND GALOSHES - BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS - MEN'S SHOES, OXFORDS, SLIPPERS AND 
BOOTS - WOMEN'S SHOES. 

Paul's Shae Repair 
SPANAWAY-On Mt. Highway COMPARE OUR PRICES 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
* 

Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 

ware 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

ARE YOUR WALL PLUGS 

"HARD 10 Gil?'' AJJiSJL l ,. ,, 

Maybe You Suffer from I. W. (Inadequate Wiring) 
TOO FEW outlets for lamps and appliances is a sure 
siqn that your home isn't adequately wired. Remem. 
ber- electricily plays an essential part throu9bout 
your home; be sure ii plays lla par! e!llelenily and 
conveniently. with adequate. modern wiring. See your 
electrical contractor. 

Jake Full Advantage of 
Electricity in· Your Home 

Diii AIH E:AuD 
rll!o.Hnl .. .,,. 

ADEQU·ATE WIRING 
Wh~n You Build or Remodel TACOMA 

:""\ 

CllY LIGHT 
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ELK. PLA.IN NE··W·S r on a_ quilt for their bazaar, to be
1 
..---------------! THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessi~ , held m the near future. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Studhalter of 

Alice Dorfner, Reporter Morton are visiting at the home of 
Graham 458 

1 

Fred Rohr of Elk Plain. Mrs. Stud-1· 
- ~- .. halter is Rohr's sister and is recup-

Thnrsday, November 18, the Love-. t' f 0 )ei·at'on at hi·s era mg rom an ] 1 . 

land Ladies Aid met at the home of home. 

Mrs. Velma Rhone. Each member Mr. and Mrs. H. Smallwood and 
brought a food and the meal was son Ronnie drove to Port Townsend 
sold at noon with the proceeds go- last Thursday. Their guests for the 
ing to the treasury of the· Aid. Those day were the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
present were: Mesdames Belle King·, Decker and two children, who are 
Elvira Schmitz, Margaret Bailor, Al- visiting in Spanaway from the Ha
thca Flannery, Loretta Wright, Olive waiian Islands. Mrs. Deckert is the 
Tarpcnning, D or is Omat, Emily i former Lois Burton of Spanaway. 
Ball, L. Stornke, Madge Pillsbury, A birthday party was held in hon
Maud Adams, Cristina Johnson, Vio- or of Alice Mae Tibbitts at her 
let Turner, Frieda Rohr, Minnie home on Friday, November 19. She 
Edie, Maria Kanton, Loutta Harris, had a big birthday cake and each 
Grace Splane, W. Westman, A. Wik- child had a balloon on a sucker. 
Jund, Elsie Galloway, Robert Man- Those present were: Mary Lee Crim, 
ning, Clara Phipps, Robert McCul- Sharon Charboneau, Colleen Has
Jough, and the Misses Alice Randall, kins, Betty Lorrine and Flora Belle 
Margaret' Bailor and Judy Lynn Castle, Nona Meyers and Mary 
Omat. Loveland. 

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. E. After four weeks in a hospital, 
Rich and son David motored to Se-. William Dwiggins is slightly im-
attic where th,cy visited Mrs. Rich's 
mother, Mrs, L. Tibbitts. 

Elk Plain Gleaners have been busy 
every day, the past week, quilting 

PARKLAND 
PEAT 

YOU HAUL - WE HAUL 

6-yard load $14 
PARKLAND-LAKEWOOD 

AREA 

Phone GRanite 8511 

proved. 
Visitors for several months at the 

L. E. Elston home arc Mrs. Elston's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fleebott of 
Canada. 

Elk Plain school has ended its 
football season and is busily cngag,cd 
at basketball practice. 

POINTER WANT ADS PAY 

Paint ·· Hardware 
PARKLAND LUMBER 

AND HARDWARE 
Wilson St., just off Mt. Hiway 

GRanite 7900 

Photographic Christmas Cards 
from your snaps 

made 

See display at 

_,_...,,.,,_..-....,,,r-r-n---rv-r::· .. """'li: "' - z;; ,, .......... ' ....,, ... AJ j 9 

....4. 

. "I wonder when golf &tarte being fun!'~ 

t)ea't &&tM, I ington include the 
, " i local communities: 

following from 

Prairie Pointer: 

We wish in this manner to thank 
the Parkland Volunteer Fire De
partment for their prompt and cour

J teous services they rendered in put
ting out the fire which threatened 
our home. 

·Parkland and vicinity can be 
proud of their fire department. 

We thank you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Hanson 

984-6 Pacific Avenue. 

LOCAL YOUTH ENROLLED 
AT U. OF WASHINGTON 

Parkland - Dale Stuart Hunter, 
junior in Arts and Sciences; Milton 
Warren Jeter, freshman in Arts and 
Sciences; Jesse Philip Pflueger, jun
ior in Medicine. 

Spana way - Paul Mitchell Boyle, 
sophomore in Law; Robert C. John
son, junior in Business Administra
tion; Bert Peter Scott, junior in Arts 
and Sciences. · 

Graham-Jack L. Hill, sophomore 
in Forestry; Lloyd Edward White, 
sophomore in Engineering. 

Roy-Elizabeth E 11 en Murray, 
sophomore in Arts and Sciences. 

HARVARD NEWS 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 

GA. 7802 

Ervin Smith returned home on 
Wednesday evening from Quincy, 
Calif., to be with his family for a 
few days before leaving Sunday to 
go to work in Portland, Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kennedy Jr, 
and Mrs. E. R. Kennedy Sr. motored 
to Ellensburg, Sunday, to spend the 
day with their brother and son Del, 
who is attending college there. 

Sunshine Sewing Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Lola Beshaler, No
vember 18. A Thanksgiving basket 
was prepared for a needy family. 
The next meeting will be December 
2 at the home of Mrs. Maxine Wil-

Page 'i'hree 

~-::-

"Take It Easy" 
- YOU MECHANICS 

Give us your complete order for parts, 
and let us hunt up the tough ones. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
SPANA WAY GR. 6547 and GR. 7583 

Iiams, with Babe Crawford as co-1 teen-age parents committee w i 11 i said his car did not travel. 1_11orc than• 

hostess. 1.neet soon for discussion. \Vatch for I three. feet after t1:c colhs1011. Hop-
Colby Duncan entered Tacoma announcements. kin's account, police send, was cor-

Gencral Hospital, Monday, to un- I roborated by statements of his wife, 
dergo surgery Tuesday morning. A "d t who was also in the car. · anawa CCI en . . , Sharon Jean Emery celebrated her Sp · . Y Martymak was rushed by pohct 
second birthday Nqvember 23 at a Results Ill Death ! to St. Joseph's Hospital, but was 
birthday party V<ith her family pres- An automobile drive'n by Lloyd I pronounced dead upon arrival. 
ent. Attending, besides her parents, F. Hopkins, 36, of Rt. 1, Box 369-A, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Al Emery (Flor- Spanaway, struck and instantly 
ence Kennedy); her brother, Steven killed Onofer Martyniak, 70, of 610 
Richard; grandparents, Mr. and So. 15th street, at 2:15 a.m. Wednes
Mrs. E. R. Kennedy Sr.; great- day as he walked across the street 
.grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. at 15th and Tacoma Avenue. Hop
Kennedy; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ken- kins told police he was ·driving south
nedy, Sally and Larry, and Mr. and bound and had stopped for a red 
Mrs. E. R. Kennedy Jr. traffic light at 15th street just be-

OCTOBER BOND PURCHASES 

FOR STATE $6,226,000 

$6,226,000 in Savings Bonds were 
purchased by residents of the State 
of Washington during October. This 
brings total sales for the state for 
the first ten months of the year to 
$83,273,000, according to Reno Od
lin, State Savings Bond chairman. 

E. E. Drath was injured while fore the accident. He said he had 
working at Fort Lewis last Tuesday. just shifted his car into second gear 
He may be suffering from several and was traveling at slow speed 
fractures and bruises. He is resting when Martyniak was hit. Hopkins, __ We are Santa's ~eadqua1r~crs }f8r · · Diamonds Mobley s Jewe ry, "-
prett'. easily at Madigan General I told officers he did not see the pedes- Garfield Street, Parldand. GRanite 
Hospital. I trian until the instant of impact and· 6445. (Adv.) 

A large group turned out for the 
Harvard Teen-Age Club on Friday 
night. Mrs. Earl Myers led in square 
dances and schottisches. Marlene 
Berger and Michael Tibbitts enter
tained with feature dances. Sharon 
Monnett played two accordian se
lections and group singing was en-

Basket-I: lumber o. 
Quality PHOTO SERVICE 

9610 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7271 
Pierce county students currently 

I enrolled at the University of Wash-
joyed by all. After a short business 

POINTER WANT ADS PA y I meeting, refreshments were served. r I II 

• 

y r t 
I tel h n rat 

u t r 
a 

I 
We're forced to apply for increases because we,. too, are 

!LP against the problem of rising cost~ 
f' 

Food 
up 1243 

Price incroa1e1 1inte 1940 

Telephone rates have gone 
up much less than most 

other things 
Most businesses throughout the land 
have had to raise their prices a great 
deal ••• as the examples on the chart 
show. 

But telephone rates, which were 
not generally increased between the 
1920's and 1947, have gone up little 
even in these postwar years. The av
erage in Washington is 15%. 

The amounts we are now asking 
will vary for different services .•• but 
will average about 8%. 

Compared to the prices of other 
things you buy, telephone service will 
still be one of your greatest bargains. 

Here's the story: 1 

Prewar plant coifs Plant cost per 
per telephone new telephone now 

For every telephone put in 
this year we have 

spent $600 
We're breaking records putting in new tele
phones in the face of high costs. The equip
ment needed to serve the average tele
phone in Washington before the war cost us 
$252. But costs have shot up, Today we 
are adding equipment costing about $600 
for each new telephone. 

To bring more and better service to 
Washington, Pacific Telephone has had to 
invest $45,000,QOO in. new facilities since 
V-J Day. This is one ofthe largest con
struction programs of any business in the 
state. 

And we should put millions more to work 
in Washington to meet your growing needs. 

To attract more- working 
dollars we must have 

reasonable rates 
Where does the money come from ••• 
the money we invest in.Washington? 
We have to compete with other busi· 
nesses for it. It cannot come out of 
the rates you pay for service. It must 
come from the savings of men and 
women all over the country. They 
want, of course, safety and a reason
able return on their investment. Or 
they won't invest. 

Actual experience has shown that 
what we are. earning in 1948 is not 
enough to attract the kind of inv~ 
ment money we need. ., 

Pacific Telephone does not ask that it be allowed to earn one 
penny more than is required to do the job. But we must ea,~1!~ 

enou}!h to do a good iob for Washinuton. 
- - .. 6 """' 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 

Chaperones were: Mrs. Fisk, Mrs. 
• I Monnett, and Mrs. Allstcad. All 

I 
teen-age parents are asked to call 
HI 2378 to offer their assistance, and 
donations of apples arc needed. The 

• 

Your local Jeed 
dealeI has a fresh 

supply. 

I ..... "CU_._ .. -·---• 
S0>ld Locally by 

STEWART HAY & GRAIN 
Mt. Highway bet.ween Brookdale 

and Spanaway 
GRanite 8515 

GOODRICH 
SIGNS 
GR.6256 

So. 102nd and Ash St. 
Parkland 

SIGNS SHOW CARDS 

TRUCK LETTERING 

JL ... bonre 
1'l"nr§in: HoBDe 

'.l'ule La.ke Boa.d 

Parkland GR 8077 

Cherry Valley 
LUMP COAL 

$13.75 ton 
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL 

GA. 3366 

Per 1,000,Feet 

lx8-No. 4 SHIPLAP ----------------$30.00 
2x4-No. 3 (8-foot) 

lx8-No. 3 SHIPLAP 

1 x4 FIR FLOORING 

WE CUT GLASS 

96th & PORTLAND AVE., MIDLAND 

&OuOO 

55a00 

GR. 841lll 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

Gladiator Service 
PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR GR. 8460 

i~~t·!t·:t·:t·:t·:t·::·:t·::·:t~t·:t·!t·!t·:t·!t·!t·!t·:t·:t·!t·~t·:t·:t·:t·:t·~:·:t·::·it·~·!t·!t·:t·:t·::-:;-::·:t·::-:t-::·:t·~:-:t·l!Jt 
u • 

1\1 DANIELSON INS. AGENCY i! 
I~~ ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE ii 
n • 
i:~ Save Up to 20 Percent on Your l~ 
~ . 
tl Insurance ~ 
g I 
!:~ Office Addms: Office Ph, (after Dec. I) GR. 6492 f:~ 
£:t P. 0. Box 243, Parklancl Res. Phone: GR. 8052 !:i 
N I 
~~:-::-::·::·:t·::·::·::·:: .. ::-::-::·::-:t·:t .. ::·::·:t·lt·!t·:t·::·:t·lt·:t:::·:t-:t·::·:t·lt·::·!t·::·::·::·:::::·::·::·:!·!:·!!·!t·!!·!~~~ 

' 
LUBRICATION MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Atlas Tires and Batteries - Complete Line of Ignition Parts 

Anderson CHEVRON Service 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway GRanite 6465 

~---------~ 
tff"l!'MMewmffl'F?Z i7'8'P~' 

Want Your News Item on the Air? 

CALL 

Louise Lynd 
..The Voice of Parkland'' 

AT GR. 7380 

AND LISTEN TO THE 

.. , 

12:15 to 1:00 p.m. Friday over KrfBI 
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MIDLAND NEWS ing "bee" at her home, 12 noon to 
4 o'clock. 

A "blessed event" shower, honor-

CHURCH 

... Announcements 

FERN Hill BAPTIST CHURCH 
South 86th and "G" Streets 

R. W. Ledyard, Pastor 
Bible School, 9 :45 a.m. Classes for all ages. 
Worship at 11; Evening Service, 7 :30. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 'KITCHEN CABINETS 
Made to Order 

i~g Mrs. ~arry Reich (Anne M.or- TRINITY LUTHERAN . I LARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL .. 
ns) was g1v. en by Mrs. George .L1.nd Parkland, Washington Larchmont Sunday School meels in the I Mm1mum ......................................... 50 

--- · d h d h M I I Ernest B. Steen, Pastor Parish house at ~ · 30 Sunday mornmgs . . . . I an er aug ter, ar yss, at t 1e Thanksgiving Day Services will be held . · · · · __ · 
La Vague Variety Store IS to move, Lind home, November 16. Games at Trinity, Lutheran Chmch, Thursday, No. MIDLAl~D COMMUNITY HOME 

Per Word ........................................ 03 Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 
GRanite 4429 

_ Call GRanite 7100 WE WILL MEASURE YOUR KITCHEN AND HELP 
YOU PLAN IT FOR MOST CONVENIENCE 

VAUGHAN'S 
PACIFIC A VE. LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

about the first of the year into the . . . . vember 2>, at 10 a.m., with Dr. Ernest B, Thure Moberg, Mi.nister 

9 
' \Vere played, with pnzes going to Steen pi caching the festival sennun. Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Morning Service, 

'

8th and P01.·tland ave.· nue corner I R th E h t II . C k E"I A Special music will be furnished by Gary 11 a.m.; Bible study and prayer 7 :30 p.m., u s pc er, a oo , I cen n- M I · d ti s · Ch · Tl I · w d d ' location formerly occupied by Chris- .a m1.n an" . ie emor , mr. ie c w1r e ncs ay. 
dreasen and Blanche Norman. After will smg, We Thank 1hee, Lord," by --

tensen's Shell Service, The building . . I 'f h f Bortniansky (arrnngcd by Tkach). Gary PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
. . . . exam1n1ng 1er g1 ts, t e guest o Malmin's violin .solo is entitled "Andante,, Walther c. Gulllxson1 Pa$for 
1s now bemg given extensive remod- I I d ti . t I . I b ff t bv Handel. ' Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor· 1onor e 1e way o a ove y u e Tl 1 r . 1. 11 · • 1 ·1 · 10 oo clling by owner Robert I-Iansler to . . .ie pu' ic is core ia Y mv1tcd tn t iese s i1p, : a.m. 

' supper. Tlw guest list mcluded: Mes- services. 
prepare it for the variety store, v· . . Sunday, November 2U: KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL 

. . . dames 1rgm1a Gadwa, Ruth Esh- JO a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes. ,.... R. Ferguson, ~uperlnten~ent 
whH.h Ernest J. La Vague now ope1- peter, Ila Cook, Cora Taylor, Theda 11 a.m.,. Junior Service, Regular Worship. Meets at 2:00 p.m. 111 the Kirby school 

. ates in the North Pole Lockers build- . . . . 7 p_m., Senior Luther League. every Sunday. I Seattle spent the week end with the . Mannacc1, Nellie Taylor, Eileen Tuesday, November 30: ----

CLOVER CREEK 
1 

I·Icllcrs. mg on 98th street. Andreasen Betty Tarrent Ethel U p.m., Brotherhoo.d, in chm·cl~ pador~. 
A I 4 H A I . t D , , Dr. s. c. Eastvold will show movies of Ins veterans News 

!\fr. and :Mrs. Virgil Rodius, John- nnua · c~tevemen ay was Walker, Blanche Norman, Evelyn summer trip to Sweden, Denmark, Finland . 
Mrs Ruth Kuper Rerwrtcr 11·c J . d D . R d' t held at Buckley !ugh school Decem· Bas! ett Doloi·es B>skntt Jan· and Italy. (Contmucd from Page One) ._ · ' 1 , ean1c an ann1e o 1us, spen . · <: , -. ~t ·... , I c e --- . · . 

Rt. 3, Box 705 - Phone GR. 8289 Sunday with Mr. Rodius' daughter, her 20, with an attendance of over Deweyert, Catherine Lind, Mary PARKLAND METHODIST for a bigger, better Post and a htg-
--- ~ R .. . . , ' 500. Giving part of the pledge and B· I· . K M · H l M George W. Coop•!• Pastor grr, better community." 

• 1\1rs. obe1t GuntL't, 1n 1aeoma. . as1r..ett, are:n orris, e en or- Sunday: 11 a.m., Wornlup and Preaching. . . 
The home of l'vfrs. Gordon Rivette Mrs. Frank Palmr and her two welcommg new members was a for- ris, Delores Gardener, Lulu Kuiper, Isa~c Watts, the Ch!"isti~n hymn w!"iter. · Another Comrade, Jake Rice, 1s 

-vas the scene, November 19, of a chi'ldrn T d J . "t d mer Midland girl, Marilyn Chalberg, Betty Herins"n Mtll'I.el Vchonsky SdundaAydSc1h0B0
\'.1 101 a.m1.,d <;:lass1es for all I also at Madigan. Both Comrades . \_.n, onuny an une, v1s1 e .... , . , gra es. l!- t tu e c ass e uy t 1e pastor. . . 

tork shower given for Mrs. Tom with he. . t . M. H· l T ttl now a student at the Buckley school. John Murphev John Swint Lois Jo- ~ntermediate Methodist Youth Fellow- may see v1s1tors but we would rather 
- . , . n .. l SIS Cl, lS. '1.f O\V U C, . 1' , slup, 6:30 p ni. . 
Greenlaw. Assrntmg Mrs. Rivette last Friday. Mrs. Pakar lives in Che· Ruth Speechlcy, Midland club, was Hann, and the hostesses. Wednesday, Dec. I: The Women's Society have them out at the meetmgs. So 
were Mrs. Hinote and Mrs. A. How- l. 1.. prominent in the meeting and won of Christian Service covcrecJ dish luncheon we send our best wishes for speedy 

. . . lcl IS. . • at 12 :30. Busmess, social and devotional 
ard. Dunng the cvenmg, pnzes were Ronald Scamfir and George Allen ~ ':nst w~tch f?r kade1:sh1p. Mar- H d M•dl d program following.. recovery to both. . . . 
.von hy J\ifrs. Helen Turner, Mrs. . C'lo C I b h t . ·Jone Bastm, Midland girl nwmbcr arvar • 1 an -~- The newly appomted Rehef chair-

, . .. a1c vcr .rec' oys c osen ·o smg • · • CHRISTIAN SCIENCE . . 
Ida Chambers and Mrs. jad GrC'rn- with the boys scxtcttc at Puyallup of the Waller Road club, won many p. TA Plans Card "Anci.ent and Moden~ Necromancy, ~!i~s man, Wm. (Bill) Long, GRamte 
aw. Rcf1Tshments were served from . . . . honors in demonstrations. Attending l\fosmen~m and HypnotJSm, Denounced . 1' 8313 is now very much "on the 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SER VICE 
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3H6 or GA. 9794. 

tfc 
SPANAWAY LUMBER CO. 

Better Lumber for Less. H.oof 
ing, Hardware and Paints. We 
rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con 
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. tfc 

GUARANTEED WATCH RE
PAIRING by an expert watch
maker. Our prices are reasonable, 
our service quick. MOBLEY'S 
J E WE LR Y, GARFIELD ST., 
PARKLAND. tf 

RAY GOGAN - JACK.BARRETT 
General landscaping, pruning and 
'Praying, rockeries, rock walls, 
fences, tractor work. 

GR. 884-2 Terms BR. 6982 

RED FRYERS for sale, alive or 
dressed. Delivered anywhere in 
Parkland. Phone GR. 8415. \2c . . !ugh school. . The boys both smg . , · p . A B £ • the subject of the Lesson-Sermon wluch . ' , , , , 

a table beaul!fully decorated with "ti t1 Gl. I I ti S I t d from the Midland clubs were 16 Jun- atty S ene It Wiii be read next Sunday in all branches Job," w11lmg and desmng to consult 
I , I G'f. . . d w 1 1 1c cc C u J, lC e cc e . . . ,1 . l h . . l .. d . ,. M . , . of The. llfoth?r Church, The First Church . I . I d d · I FOR RENT-Small house complete-

c uysan. t 1e1.1mms. 1 ts wcre.rece1~e Cl . . l ti C'l . f ti h" I 1.01 gu s . wit 1 t eu c •. 1 us, 1 s. . 1 he regular mectmg of the Har- of Chmt Scientist in Boston Ma .. 3 h . wit 1 any veteran w 10 nee s a vice f . · . • , 1011 anc 1c , 1orns o 1e 1g 1 . , . · · · • , ss c " . . ly urmshed. Rent mcludes water 
rom the- Mesdames: Nancy Holmes, l l Elmer Morud and Mrs. E. A. Bnt· vard-Midland P-TA. was highlighted I setts. regardmg !us problems. d !" ht GR 8415 12 sc 100 . .. . • .._ • ' -- • . an ig . , . . c 

Helen Holmes, Ida Ch. a. rnbers, Jack tam; 7 scmor girls and leaders, Mrs. by a mixer fm.· parents and teachers SPANAWAY METHODIST The ladies desire a good turnout NEAT d d bl t d 
G I 1 ' R b Cl' • ' "The Church by tho S'd f th R d" . J , epen a e woman wan e 

rcenaw, Blanche Greenlaw, HeJcn.R • t f C d AIJertKncsalandMrs. o crt m- November 17 Immediately follow- 10 Ch hiSeoh 1° 
00 m order to settle several problems, one or two days a month to do 

T B . 0 . ecetp S 0 ar 7 b . h I d M v· . . a.m.- urc c oo . f 1 . ' ~rncr, ·crry, Hmolc, llie West, . ton; oys wit ea er rs. ictor ing the business meeting, Vin cc 11 a.m.-Sunday Worship Service. as well as to make plans or our house-c eanmg. Call GR. 8152. 
Alice Prettyman, Katherine Crooker, Party Swell· Fund Eshpctcr; J\ifrs. F. C. Wagaman, Mrs. Keyes, physical education teacher at 3:30 p_.m.-·-Intcrmediate Yott th annual Christmas party. There are . 12c 
Margaret Wright, A. Howard, Mary For Resuscitator Walter Corrigan, E~mrr Morud, E. Midland, led the group of almost one Fc~~'Ssh1~; ......'.y . • . many Christmas projects for hos- LE~RN BEAUTY C1;JLTURE .-:-
Jane Grernlaw, Teddy Rivette and , . , . . . ,.· , A. Brittain and Manlyn ~forud. . hundred parents and teachers into · P· · _outh Fellowship. pitals and child welfare also to. be Fmcst beauty school m the Pacific 
the hostess. 1 he ca1d paity gt\ en by the Span- November 14, the Fust Baptist . d .,1 d f. h . . PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL considered, so you are urged to brmg Northwest - Students personally 

P . C . Cl b a grnn ma1 c l an 1 om t at mto lnlerdenominationol . . d b M L I , I d 
l\frs. Ingaa Solaas entertained a away rogrcssivc ommumty U Church in Tacoma was the setting · . h' h 1 Fred Southwell Sup · t d t vour adv1"ce and come out to the trame Y r. ee, Seatt es ea -. vanous rramcs w 1c were great y , erm en en , . 

group of friends Tuesday Novcm- at the Spanaway school Fnday eve- of impre•sive ceremonies as 39 new . "' Denny Lucas, Ass't Supt. meetings ing hair stylist-For information 
• · ·· < ' • . . • • · · • • enjoyed by everyone. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. · ' . . . .. 
bcr 16. Guests included Mrs. Blanche mng to obtam funds to help pay Lincoln members were mducted mto .· . . , . Bible study,_ 7:30 Mon~ay night, with Be seein' you, Gals and Pals. on tu1t10n, busmess opportumttcs, 

G I M J l · iA' h for the balance due on a resusc1t·1tor fl' y I l · f ''['d Duung the busmcss rnectmg, con- MIS. Chades Knautz teachmg. r1'tc for Folder K 9 Wash"ngton rccn a\v, rs. oscp 11nc ·vas ~ ' - - - ' ' 1- . n t 11s group were our 1v_ 1 - ., __ \V · - • l 
bur.n, lvfrs. Florence Parr, Mrs. S. was. enjoyed by all attending. First land boys, Bill Stavig, Ted Vaughn, d.ucted by Mrs. 'Clar!'nce Johann, LOVELAND CH~PEL H77 C p/ '' W ·11 Beauty College, 1520 2nd Ave.,. 

. f 1 cl' ' 500 1 I - chairman Perry Keithley Harvard- Rev. H. N. Svinth OU es 'l w . 1 
I: Carlwn, l\.frs. Daisy Pratt. pnze or a ics, 111 • ' was won JY I Jerry Ransler and Eugene Kennedy. . ' . · ' Church Services, 2 to 3 p.m., first Sun- • Seattle 1, ashmgton. 12- 3p 

. . M. D . th R" ·h 'tt" . d b . Midland supermtcndent, announced day m each month. Be Organ .. zed A f l\.11ss Nma Jane Boness was pleas- IS• 910 Y ig c 1• sccon Y I nsophomorc H1-Y, Jerry Ransler . . . .1 l d Sunday School from J to 2 Pm ~ 
M P 1 M · B'll R' h · tlr1t the JUlllOr high pup1 s rn sur- s d · · every antly surprised when a group of rs. car anmng. l ig cttl and Eugene Kennedy were elected ' . ' , un ay. Harvard church 

f · d I won top l)I'1°ze fo1· the i11t·n sc·cond passed the goal of $800 set for them --ncn s gat 1crcd at the Mann home . · . . · , as secretary and treasurer, respcc- , . . . CLOVER C~EEK BAPTIST The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bodin 
· h , f I , b', hd S d gomg to Dan Gnff1th. · . l and had turned 111 a total of $1,- Military Road, oppoS1te Clover Creek School . . . 
m onor o 1c1 nt ay, atur ay, ,. . ttve y. 199 4.0 worth of subscri tions in the . W. C. Rhea, Pastor of Harvard are mv1tmg all young 
November 20. Garnes were played l mochle fust award was won by l'vlcGregor Ha 11, University of · . . . P B1h.le School, JO a.m. George Chessum, . d 1 . . 

I\[ L M L II cl l recent magazmc dnve Three hun- supe11ntcndcnt. marne coup es to an orgamzat1on 
and the prize was won by Harris ' rs. aura c c an, sccon JY 'Washington, of which Dick Hansler ' . · . . Moming worship, 11 a.m. b ll d "77 C ] " F lJ • 

, . M · Cl ·I · M · ·'ll H ·, W R· . ' drcd and nmcty-one subscnpt10ns Youth Fellowship 7 pm (Juni d to c ca e oup es e ow 
Cox. 1 he honored guest received a IS. 'mi cs Clll · any · ,\11- is a member, gave a bJ.rn dance . , . Senior). ' · · or an h" p · f th , , · t" ' 

· d Jl f" · f J nnde u1J this total fhe share of this . · . s Ip. u1posc o e mgamza 10n IS 
numlxr of beautiful gifts from the a won ll'St pnzc or gent emcn November 20. After the festivities ' . · ' · < • • Ev.enmg Gospe] Service, 8 p.m. . Ch · · f·ll l · 

. ' . I d F ,· K . l , d M or . . money received by the school will be M1d:week S~rv1ce, Thursday, 8 p.m. to p1ornote nstian e ows up 
followmg: Dolores, David and Paul I ar.' utz eic 1e1. s.econ · rs. · 1" were over, six couples traveled, via . · . . . Choir practice Thursday, 7; also teacher · · d f Ik M, • 

() l l I · f used m part to at last have 111stalled meeting among young maine o s. cm 
Smi1:hlin, Edwin and Clarence Cru- Iver mat was t H' ur. <Y wmncr 0 a truckload of hay, from the Uni- ' . ' · · -- b. J • •• 11 . , " d • 

h d · J b f b the clcctnc score board that so many ers up 1s open to a man re cou 
zan, Nancy Boness i'Vcssel Kuper t c · oor pnzc, a s a 0 aeon. vcrsity cam1ms to the Ransler ranch · · · · · ·. · ' ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS I I b" d · d 

' ' O f I J • I . f h p"lst student bodies have worked for 98th and Taylor Midland P es w iosc com me ages o not 
Richard Susan, Harris Cox, Edna . nc 0 tie ug 1 spots .o t e eve- at Ashford, for a week end party : . , , . . , · . . . Rev. R. E. Loga;n, Pa.stor . exceed 77 'Cars. 
I d b"t , R h F 'J 1.r l nmg was a Dutch auctwn. Harry I . l ~ 1 . d M. M"k H 1 .. , . 1 he .P-TA ,1lso subscnbed fifty do!- Masses, 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Cateclusm , . } .. n er 1 zen, u t ai ey, "1.C en · . . wit 1 n r. an 1s. l c ans u ,1s . , h' f d afte1· Mass. 1 he first mcctmg of the group 
C ls L s I h I W Smith acted as auct10neer and h la1s to t 1s un . ar on, eona wect anc t e 1osts, · ' · ' osts. , SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL T has been called by the Rev. Bodin 
Kay and Bobby Mann. I a chocolate cake baked by Mrs. Paul A Bible study class has bet·n or- Plans were also made for a bcnc- Stanley R. Weddle, p!~!~NACLE f . F "d , . N b . 26 

]\.fr and Mrs John Fuller of Soap Frcad went to the highest bidder for ganized for young mothers with the fit card party to he sponsored by ·I ~und1 a1 Y SchooEI, JO ':·"'.'·; Mo;ning Wor· 
01 

!l 
1
,
1 

lay! e.Hnhmg,I" ovemd CCI ' 
• · .. . _ _ • ' - ' · b "up, . a.xi:i.; •vangel1shc Scn'1cc, 8 p.1n. at o c oc °' 111 t c :-:iarvar oven-

Lal-c Wash were g·uests of the $10.00. The club wishes to thank first meeting· being held November the P-TA and to be held Dcccm er Chrnt's Ambassadors, Wednesday. Ch h 84 h p I d A ' "., . ., - - ~ - '· · · · · I -- -- ant urc , t at ort an - ve. 
George Bolieus for Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Feddersen for 16 at the home of Mrs. F. H. Lor- 1 at 8 p.m. at the Midland m- MIDLAND Pl ;NTECOSTAL 

··-··~mo, Past{):' 'fhc Fullers arc_ visiting relatives in their ~onation of five dollars to the ancc of Larchmont. Mrs. Marion provcment .Club hall. At the close Meets cve~~niSu~1':!~" 
Tacoma· over Thanksgiving. Mrs. resuscitator fund. Flint of Tacoma is acting as instruc- of the mcetmg, lunch was served by """• " """" »mm., 

Fuller is Mr. Bolieu's mother. tor and will teach a cou
0

rsc on Bible the mothers _of the first and se~ond HARVARD SiiNDAr SCHOOL j ;:;:i't'.."""'" u"u ., o''-~'"u~""cu 
The Misses Bettie and Beverly SCHOOL PRINCIPALS MEET introduction with special emphasis grades at Midland, under the dll"ec- 1 8At Harvard Sch?ol . , ' . • ,, nor ergstrom, Supermtondent 

Cruts of Graham were guests at the Elementary school principals from on historical background. Mothers tJon of Mrs. Fred Rousseau and Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every Sunday. 
, , . M Th 0 l . n mothers Harvard Sunday School Mothers' Circle 

John Kuper home Sunday atfcrnoon. the second and third d1stncts of attending thc first meeting were the rs. omas a <S, rooi ·, meets first Wednesday of month at 2 p. 111• 

, in Midland P.T.A. 
·-~" ~ • 'w School, 9:45 a.m. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

The Ezra Hellers have been en- Pierce county will hold their second Mesdames F. W. Ayers, C. R. Mc· Mrs. Mike Hansler, cbairman for 

fJWe ~ou~ ~ome .a 

POINTER WANT ADS PAY 

-ooR'tR~\'tS 
"f ot' }. . l coro.ro.erc\'3-

ybotO~}'.''al' bi 
. yboto-st'ats 

• " J\ '}l'\1tJii'l'lg 
Copies OJ .f"J. J 

-SEE 

&~ 
STUDIO 

PARKLAND CENTRE 
GRanite 8514 

"Easy to Park at Parkland" 

joying visits from their children re- rnccting of the year, November 30, Clatchey, B. F. Draper, B. W. Mc· the benefit card party to be given 
cently. Their son Fritz has returned at 7:30 o'clock p.m. R. J. Fraser, Kenty, A. 0. Hendricksen, R. E. December l, called a committee 
home to Burbank, California, after Spanaway sch o o 1 superintendent, Fordice and A. V. Clayton. In meeting November 22 with all the 
spending a week with his parents. will be host to the principals at charge of the nursery were the J\,fcs- J room mothers and P-TA officers 
Mary Nedra and Jerry Morrow of Spanaway school. dames Ben Gates, Harry Hansen, present. Plans were laid that will 

rade In Your Old ~t~ I~ 

C. H. Afdcm and Lorance. All inc insure easy handling of the large 
tcrcstcd persons are cordially invited crowd which is expected. 

-~:· I to join in this study. The next meet- Mrs. Victor Eshpetcr is in charge 
Head Stan for the Holidays 

Inefficient HeaterJ 

SLASH FUEL COSTS ¥~ 25% 

Now''you can have the beauty 
of 1ine traditional furniture in 
an 11pright heater. Fluted col· 
umns . • • recessed panels ••• 
lustrous wood-grain effect, ma
hogany finish. 

You've never seen anything like 
this new Duo-Therm! Yet for 
all its graceful beauty and dis
tinction-its working heart is 
all Duo-Therm. That means-

1. Up to 25% savings on oil 
with Power-Air! By actual 
tests in a cold northern cli-
mate Duo· Therm's exclusive 
Power-Air Blower saves as 
much as one gallon of oil in 

1' every 4 ... keeps the heat 

moving throughout your 
house. 

2. More heat from every drop 
of oil. Duo-Therm's exclu-
sive fuel-miser burner does 
the trick\ .. gets more heat 
into your home quickly. 

3. Turn of the dial conven-
ience. No work! No dirt! 
No hauling coal or wood or 
ashes. You tend the fire by 
turning a dial. ~ 

Come in-see how little it costs 
to own a fuel-thrifty Duo
Therm. See the lovely new 
Sheraton. Sec other Duo-Therm 
heater& for every need, every 
pocketbook. Easy Terms, too. 

tJH,tet, 20% Voum 
Model Illustrated - $104.95 

"Power Air" $20.00 Additional 
OTHER MODELS START AT $55.00 

Pochel Dislrib ·ng Ca. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

HOth and Pacific GRanite 8625 

ing will be November 30, from 3 to of securing tables and chairs; Mrs. 
4 p.m. at the home of Mrs. David E. A. Brittain, tickets; Mrs. Howard 
Lorance, 96th and Golden Giwn McFarland, donations; Mrs. Ray
road. The nursery will be at the mond Ellison, refreshments; and 
home of Mrs. F. H. Lorance at the Mrs. William Hiller, publicity. Tic
same address. kets may bc purchased from room 

Since the regular meeting of the mothers and, in addition, Mrs. Hans
Harvard-Midland Pre-school group ]er is offering a prize to the boy 
falls on the Wednesday before and girl selling the most tickets. 
Thanksgiving, the date has been Room mothers and officers pres
changcd to the following Tuesday, cnt wne: Mesdames E. A. Brittain, 
November 30, at 8 p.m. at the Har- Victor Eshpetcr, Wayne Bullock, 
vard school. Mrs. Payne, president, Floyd Davis, Raymond Ellison, Er
announces the following speakers: vin Smith, Art Cunningham, F. C. 
Mrs. Sullivan, first grade teacher at Wagaman, Norman Johnson, Paul 
Midland, whose topic will be "Books Wilson, Howard McFarland, C. F. 
for Pre-school Children," and Mrs. McClatchcy, Floyd Ayers, M. S. 
Carrothers, kindergarten teacher, Madsen, Harold Stavig, Clarence Jo
who will speak on "Toys." About hann and the hostess. 
forty mothers arc regularly attend
ing these meetings, which are usu
ally held the fourth Wednesday of 
each month. 

Mrs. John Holland of 95th and 
Golden Given road entertained sev
eral mothers and their young chil
dren for her son, Mark's, Sf'cond 
birthday, November 19. 'fhe after
noon was spent in visiting while, the 
children played. Guests included: 
Mesdames William Hart Jr. and 
Michael; David Lorance and Danny; 
Peter Teffrc and Susan, Bobby and 
Joyce; R. E. Fordice, Susie and 
Joan; Fred Dimond and Nancy; 
Floyd Ayers and JoAnn; and Mark's 
grandmothers, Mrs. Ivan Harrison 
and Mrs. J. A. Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, Christen
sen Jr. are proud parents of a second 
son, born to them November 19, at 
Tacoma General hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces at birth 
and has been named Ronald Everett. 
Sharing in congratulations arc a 
brother, Richard Andrew, and the 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Everett 
Gooch of Tacoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Christensen Sr. of Midland. 

November 16, several friends called 
to surprise Mrs. Angeline Norwood 
with a cake for her 89th birthday. 
Friends in the party were Mrs. Rob
ert Ransier, Mrs. J. A. Woods, Mrs. 
And re w Christensen, Mrs. Roy 
Christensen, Bonnie Lee and Joyce, 
Mrs. William Stevens and Laura, 
and Georgia Gemmell. 

As Friday is to be a holiday from 
school, Mrs. Albert Knesal has iri
vited the Senior 4-H girls to a sew-
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LAY-AWAY 
PLAN 

is designed 

TOHELPYOU 

WITH YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 

SI-IOPPING 

Come in now and look 

over our fine selection of 

gifts for the home-

Choose yours and hold 

them with just a small 

down payment. 

Sunset 
Furniture Co. 

PARKLAND CENTRE 

Pre-Ch rist:mas 
Decoration 
Specials: 

WALLPAPER-Clearance of several designs. 
Sfngle Roll 

WALL-PAPERING TOOL 
KIT 

WEATHER-STRIPPING 
17 Feet 

WAXOFF-Professional size. Regular price 25c. 
Now, Box 

SIMONIZ for furniture and woodwork. 
Regular 82c Jar-Special 

DOUBLE-X FLOOR CLEANER 
Regular 75c-Now, pound can 

PA 'SO-Paint, varnish and lacquer softener. 
Regular 60c (6-oz. jar), Now 

171hc I INTERIOR 
Sl.65 I PAINTS 

* 22c I Boysen Tru-Kote 

ONE-COAT FLAT 
IOc I wALL PAINT 

Gallon ............ $3.00 

50c Quart ............ .98 

* 50c Tru-Lite Enamel 

Gallon ---- ........ $4.95 
30c I Quart ............ $1.30 

FOR HOLIDAY 
SPARKLE 

Ideal Christmas Gifts 
~ OFF marked ·Price 

Everything from 3-heat Hot Plates to Juicers and Glass

ware at ••• 

50 'lo Reductions 

on our 

%-Off 
Table 

Brookdale lumber 
BETWEEN PARKLAND AND SPANAWAY 

ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

ORVILLE TORGESON, Manager 

o~ 

Rt. 7, Box 125 GR. 8362 
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